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VOL. VI. NO. 27.

LORDSBUIIG, NEW MEXICO, MAY 19, 1893.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

CANALS TOE CHOPS.
Correspondence

Hew Mexleo.

fcarrt.burf

Chica

8'ib.crlptlon

Til

Tribune.

New York, May 4. While Wall
street was excited and while all man

t

S

PvrTaar.

(tingla Copie. 10 Cent.

The Roberts.

ü

&

Leahy

ner of reports were beinjf circulated
about prominent brokers and banking
houses C. P. Huntington was negotiating the sale of properties controlled
By DON: H. KEDZIE.
1
' .
M Vt
I
by the Southern Pacific railroad, aggregating half a million acres, and
Sabsojiption Fiioei.
carrying with It the control of half a
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
11 W million more.
,
Him Uuntha
The amo'Ant of money
Used
1 76
in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
Ms Mentas
nvolved In this transaction was over
00
Oa Yar
:,000,000, and the negotiations were
ftabserlpW Always Payable la Advance.
made by Mr. Huntington with a company of capitalists of New York, Chi- seeks health has who goes there. Mr. TEE CALL OF TEE S0UTEWEST CUYES CONVENTION AKD MASS
cago and Denver represented by John Cummings said that he thought the
Bsutasia Pdoiflo Eailroad.
MEETING OF MINEES.
people of the United States did not
Stralton.
Lerd.hu t Tim 1 able.
The sale, which was effected at 1 realize .what the wealth producing
WSSTieBID.
Silver City, Ai'ril, 17, 1893.
Includes the Saltón posslb 'lilies of this region were. "I
r.u. o'clock
In obedianee to the will and induclake, that strange phenomenon of have lot a dollar's interest in that
(UMUW
- Southern California which by some country or In any of the enterprises tions of the Southwestern Silver ConASTBOCHB'.
and
A. M. mysterious drainage
mass
vention
of
meeting
miners
look
"7s7"la.OlC3l
to
the devclnieut of It,
from the sea was which
8:Wi
fumjirXraius run on l'actnc Time.
filled with watr two years ago. Sal-to- n but I soaietlmes wish I had all that I held in El Taso, Texas, on the 4, 5, C,
T. II. Ooodmaw,
J. S.Noni.a,
lake, or as it Is known In the possess invested there. A friend of 7, of December 1892 your executive
Grn. Puns, and 'I'kt. Art.
Superintendent,
charged with the
west, the Saltón sink, by this negoti mine bought a track of sme 200 acres and
A.N. XowwB, Uaueral Wauuiter.
ation has therefore passed from the and divided it Into four sections. He duty of perpetuating the annual asArisen A Maw M extra Railway.
control of the Southern Pacific rail planted alfalfa In the entire tract. semblage of the miners of the south- LOJtDSBUR'
west do in virtue of the authorty
BOBTHBOUMD.
p. v. way to capitalists who propose to When he finished, curing the crop up1 :U0
Iordaburgmake a permanent lake of it. Their on one section he was ready to begin vosted in them, announce that the
rJwaoan
third annual southwest silver conven- LI
t:J3 estimates are that It will furnish a with the next section, and so on, so
tilMUm
long, with that In a single year he procured from tion and mass meeting of miners, will
some
rsservoir
thirty
miles
SOVTHBOUKB.
A. II. an average width of Ave miles, and the tract practically seven crops.
He conveuc in Silver City, ou July 4th
ut.
J;
received
for
this baled alfalfa over and 5th, 1893, at 9 a. m.
that they will be able to make use of
Iuvac.
Miners are urged to be present upon
$00,000.
Lerd.Uur,- as
to
cause
to
a
permanent
be
it
it
Trains run daily except Sunday.
The capitalists w!o are developing the occasion and to otherwise lend
lake without reference to a possible
KX PAS, TEXAS
nflow from the sea. If the purposes this country are rartly in New York, their assistance to a causo that now,
If ever requires friends and advocates.
In
partly
Denver,
comcapitalists
of
who
and
are
there
few
a
the
BEN. TITUS
John W. Ki.bmino,
pleted the negotiations are realized, lii California, bat it is mainly an EastSiaxprvas,
President Executive Committee.
then the entire territory of Southern ern enterprise, and, associated with
NOTARY PUBLIC.
California and below the national other irrigation schemes In California
To prevent the hardening of the
orriCBKS:
boundary In Northern Mexico will be and Arizona, may develop from some
tissues of the scalp and
S. nBATTIi;, üaaMe.
J. 8. RAYKOLDf, President.
Collection, mude for all the States icd Terri- so reclaimed
possiblo to arid wastes as wealthy communities the obliteration of the hair follicles,
will
be
It
that
S 8TKWABT, Assistant Cashier.'
tories.
J. KAYNOLDS, Vice President.
as are to be found west of the Rocky which cause baldneis; use Hall's Hair
an
establish
more
empire
of
there
New Mexico
Lr4sburf
than 2,000,000 people who will not mountains. It may be, however; that Rencwer.
cur.R r.wo n t k
only be able to support Vaeiiiiel' es, settlers will be disappointed, and that
Engineer Prank Ash ton is
great
to
Irrigation
furnish
these
Europe
but
end
of
east
will
the
schemes
Chemical
National
Bunk
Nw Yrk
F. CLAKKK, M. D.
down on another visit to El Paso from
with fruits, honey, nuts and some prove to be failures; but capitalists
Chicago
Range, N. M., where he has First National Bank
the
lilack
Vegetables which the soil is abundant are willing to risk some i.1,000,000 in
Bank, Limited
rhyitlcian and Surgeon.
San Francises
past
spending
or
been
two
three
the
ly able to produce.
this single case with the belief that months,
Physician and surgeon for the Southern
lie brought down with h'ni
The syndicate or capital's'. repre their enterprise will not only rclalm sonic beautiful ftnd very rich gold ore,
FacUo rullroud.
sented by Mr. Stralton which to day a great territory but will give them assaying
Office next door to the Eng'r TJrú Sto.
from $20,uoo to $30,000 to the
signed the contract to purchase with large profits.
is from the Printer lioy mine,
ton.
It
Mr. Huntington have secured posses
The government authorities Lave
New Mexico sion t)f more than 2,000,000 acres of been greatly interested in these nego- iu the Animas mining district, Sierra
Lordsburg
county, N. M., not far from Hillshoro,
land; 1,000,000 acres are in Southern tiations from a scientific fashion since
being owned by James
.. t
California and is included a pear the mysterious filling up of the Saltón the
Stuck.
mine Is situated in the
The
M.
EG AN,
shaped strip at the northern end of sink has occasioned a great deal of
eastern foot hills of the Black Lange,
Mexico, near the Saltón sink.
interest, and the government officers and is believed to be one of
the most
AT LAW. Tiicy pronose to build a canal from have not been entirely unanimous In valuable ever discovered In New
ATTOltNEY
Mex- the Colorado river at á point about their opinions as to the cause of this co. Mr. Ashton also bro'Vht c'own
bflloe la the Arirona Copper Company's Build-lu- í 100 miles east of Yuma and an equal strange making of a lake out of a
some placer gold, washed out in the
Wait aid ol Itiver.
distance south of the Eureka canyon. place which has sunk so low that it
same vicinity. El Pas Times.
This canal will be simply a new chan has been called a sink.
Cliltisxj.
feels like "a poor
It ever a
nel for the Colorado river. It will ex
The very cold nights which have worm of the niau
dust,"
it Is when he suf
throughout
tend
entire
Saltón
the
prevailed during the past week have fers front
JJIt. II. R. KINO.
tired feeling. Ayer's
that
territory, and will also be carried by
retarded vegetation in the valley, but Sarsaparilla removes this discourag
DENTIST.
another branch into Mexico, with the have not otherwise materially
injured ng physical condition and Imparta
will
expectation
possible
by
be
it
that
Ecw Mexico
ttmllilf
fruits.
Early grape shoots the thrill of new life and energy to evchannels
or
hiennsof
these
canals to
Bt. King will visit Lordabura every sixty
irrigate the land in Southern Califor- have been killed and in some in- ery nerve, tissue, muscle and libre of
aaya.
stances the bloom has been dest royed.
the w hole body.
nia and the million acres iu Mexico at
It is thought, however, that a full
of
of
the head the Gulf California.
The spring wool season lias opened,
crop will mature if rather later than
JOS. BOONE,
There is another .territory on the
but not on au extensive scale. A few
Usual. Las Cruces Independent.
west side of the Colorado rivtr in
AnJRNEY aki COUNSELLOR.
wagons are coming in from out of the
Hon. J. Eraueisco Chaves, late pres- way ranches, aud the prices obtained
Lower
California which may ultimatewill praoiir'a In all th courts and land of
ly be reclaimed, and through which ident of the legislative council, has reterritory.
Bees la
ire fair. It is thnuVbt by wool buyers
Prompt attention lveii to all bjsincss en the Colorado canal is to be built im- ceived tho following and has trans- that the season will prove a profitable
Freight and Espress Matter Hauled wiifi 'üafo and )eiivc''c with Diipatsh.
t
mediately. That, however, Is a par, mitted It to .Secretary Alexander with one to all parties concerned, and that
trastea bib.
Passenger Service ÜBxcelli.'
Deaaiaf
Kw Mexico of the estate which the California a request that it be iuserted In the Albuquerque will handle the usual
courts have recently decided to be printed proceedings of the 30th legis- number of pounds that is several
New Concord Coaehes
First class stock.
Experienced and Curtal Driven
long to Florence Blythe, and owing to lative assembly: "Mrs. Iilaine and huudrcd thousand pounds.
You can find at the
the litigations entailed by the con- her children desire to convey to the
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample casta are invited to orrsspoai
Hruce Tp"
test of the will of Mr. Dlytbe it has council of tho legislative assembly of
terms, etc.
lor
tantalizing admonition to those
been impossible to make arrange- New Mo:co their acknowledgment Isa
His season feel all tired out
t
who
at
Bant of the Ownby Ileuee ments
with capitalists to deielop of the resolutions In inemorv of Mr.
All sorts of Candies.
appetite and discour
that country. There are more than Iilaine and to express their gratitude weak, without
Frosb Friliii.
the way in which Hood's
1,000,000 acres, and there is no doubt for the sympathy extended O them sed. But
Tobaccos and Civurs the Ilest.
Sarsaparilla builds up the tired frame
JunlS
J. P. k A. M. Ownbt,
that within a few years it will also be in their great sorrow."
gives a good appetite, is really
and
developed by irrigation from the ColSo we say, "Take Hood's
Deüorvinir l'riuje.
underfill.
Jou BnotKiiAN, Presklent, T. F. Conway, v. p., J. W. Carter, Cashier."
river.
Wc desire to say to our citizens, and It will brace you up."
S. M. ASHENFELTER, orado
The negotiations completed
NO. 31130.
that for years we have been selling
bring a territory as large as the state Dr. ' Kind's ITew Discovery for con
general
family
wc
a
For
cathartic
A W,
ATTORN
of Connecticut and capable of pro sumption, Dr. ICing's New Lifn Pills,
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.
ducing almost every fruit and cereal P.ueklcn's Arnica Salve and
Wornieor Dlock, Silver Avenue,
Electric
Even the gentle tiaunic goat is
that can bo grown in temperate or Bitters, and have never handled rem
forced to aid tho engineer down in
climates, into Immediate edies that sell as well, or
Doming New Mxico.
have New Mexico, if wc are
that
to believe re
development.
If the territory in given such universal satisfaction.
of the construction of
Mexico which is practically adjacent We do not
tit SILVER CITY, Vi M7
J.B.BABL.
to guarantee them cent accounts eighty-fivJ. A. A B ST A
hesitate
e
an earth dani
to this in Southern California be also every time, and we
feet high ape
ANCHETA,
re
ready
stand
to
BAIL
Atterneys-at-Ladeveloped by irrigation, there will be fund the purchase price
over 1,000 feel in length near Santa
S50,000.0tf
if satisfactory l'"e.
Will pracMe la tb courts f th Third J udl- a
of country hitherto practi
section
This structure was formed by
lal Blstrletaaa1 In th BuprM Cortf th
results do not follow their use. These
cally valueless almost as la.'ge as New remedies
D1KECTOK3.
Trrltify. llvr Clir, New Mexico.
have won their great popu- dumping (saf'1 and gravel and level
ing it 'fi Into
England without the state of Maicc larity purely on
layers by drarf-gii- JOII? liftniKMAN,
SCHITZ,
UAKKY bootu
MAX
t. r. con way,
their merits at Eagle
ñ beam over it, then sprinkling
J. W. CAKTKK.
T.F. CBHWAT, O. .raaET, W. A. HAWKINS, made available for fruit and vegetable drug store.
1
culture.
the top with water, and, finally, keepA Million KrlenUn.
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
ing a herd of 1I5 goats In motion over
Mr. Huntington said this afternoon
COmi, POSEY & HAWKINS
In
A
vances
a
friend
is
need
made on shipments of cattle, gold and sliver bullion, ores, etc. Sufriend Indeed, the top. When the animals were first
attorneys akd counselors at law as he laid down his pen after signing and not less than one million
for making collections on accessible points at par for customperior
facilities
people
put
work
they
to
tired easily and were
the contracts of sale: "If I were fif
New Mexico teen years younger, i snouid uuandon have found just such a friend in Dr. able to stand it but a part of the day. ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
iltk Citt
my railway business and take bold of King's New Discovery for consump They were fed for a few days on peas
this development of the Irrigable tion, coughs and colds. If you have and bay; which brought them into
lauds in Southern California and never used this great cough medicine, good spirits, and were afterward able
to run about all day. Goats have
Northern Mexico. I am satisfied that one trial will convince you tha. it
cro
curative powers In all dis often been used for such a rtirposc in
it is possible to develop these lands so
eases
of
lungs.
chest
throat,
India' but this Is probably the first
that in the course of tea years they Each bottle is guaranteedaud do
all dam' that has been constructed In this
to
will represent a valuation of $15,000,- erf
000 or 120,000,000.
I think, however, I that is claimed or money w ill be re manner In the United States. St.
t
am too old to go into new enterprises, funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle Louis
but I am glad to have lived Ion drug store. Large bottlC3 Ü0 cts. and
Ilurklon's
Arnica
hulve.
1
enough to realize that this splendid Í1.00.
Tho best salve In the world for cuts
AKD WAGOÑMAKER.
country Is to be reclaimed by the irriu ne ruiiman I'aiace (Jar company bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev
-J
gation plan."
paid Its just tax under the new law In er sorts, tetter, chapped hands, chil- The wonderful nature of this coun- to the territorial treasury yesterday balns, corns ánd all skin eruptions,
HORSE SHOEING AND
-try which seemingly awaits only irri It amounted to f 108 of which $( went arm positively cures piles, or no pay
ft
o'gation was explained
by Uriah to the territory and the remainder
required. It is guaranteed to give
erGENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Cummlngs, who spent a season there the elevcu counties through which perfect satisfaction, or money re
no
other interest In it tho Pullman cars run; no county re funded. Price 2.1 cents per box. For
but who has
tSriftlrrg
Iw Mexle than that which' any person that reived more than $9. Now Mexican sale at Eagle drug, store.
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oiva

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

to-da- y

Desxlrt3

and. Potatoes.

lx laiay.
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e,

-
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RST NATIONAL

MI OF ELPASO

Capital, $100,000

$25,000

to-da- y

.

Ex-Cit- y

J.

-

AT THE

Arizona.

LIEEEAL OPriCE.

TIE

era

ID MM

Rapid Transit and Express Line.

Little House

HENRY HILL, Proprietor;
Oliftbn, Arizona;

y

EY-AT-- L

Silver City National Bank

al

Capital Paid in

íj

WM.BLACKBÜRM

O
E

O

BLACKSMITH

Globe-Democra- t.

o
a

to-da- y

i

WESTERN

Tin: Sentinel has awakened to the
necessity of the coiumitioners doing
something to bring
Lock- hart to lime and has discovered that
there has been no suit bcun ii otic
of the northern counties, as has so often been asserted, to brint; the matter
to a focus. Since, tlifs suit was begun
the bondsmcu of the
are
petting a rustle tn them. They are
iaid to be td' ifraphliiij to the cattle
pastures of Colorado and Kansas for
the
to come back and explain ho-- it all happened and where
tills p.ioncy Is located. If nothing had
been dono about the V.attcr the
chance are that Mr. Ljckhart would
have bren wlliintf'io die awaiting the
decision of ti e unit that has never
been cemii.enced. If Grant county
can c nly get a term of court at which
the business before it can be cleaned
up the chances are that she will get
some of the money due her by
or that a big lot of men will b
declared judicially bankrupt.

LIBERAL.

I.e nUhurg

New Marico.

ITM.ISIIKD FRIDAYS.

liiK.

Kl

Hjr HON: H.

Subscription Trice.
Three f n t lio
Plx Months
One Year
' iulwrtptlrm

I)

00

75
3 00
J

Air n)

Tiik Headlight is authority for the
statement th.it Gov. Koss is not a candidate for the secretaryship of the
territory and will not accept the
position if it should Le offeircd to
him.

Tiik pr sidenl has appointed

K. L.

Mall of this comity as United Slates
marshal of TTow Mexico.
This

1r

nothing I have ever uied

F.IOREUCI - ARIZ.

Tor Over rif,r Vrnnt.
A s ( M.d'a nu Wkm.-"ti: Kkmedy.
M i W Inslow's Soothing Syrup has
II
been used for ser fly years by
millions of mothers for their children
T

r

In Auranee.

rnj-at--

There

for muscular rheumatism that c'ves
nle as much relief at Chamberlain'
1 hare been using it
J'aiti Kalm doe
for about two yearn four bottle in
TIIK
all as occasion required, and always
Keep a imttic or 11 in my home. 1 believe I know a good tiling when I gel
hold of it. and Tain Halm is the bent
W. H.
liniment I ever met with.
Denny, dairyman, .New Lexington,
A favorltcrenort foi thor.s who arc In fnvor
C'J cent bottles for sale at of thtCfroeooUiniro of allver, Miners, l'ros- Ohio.
Ilajjle drug store.
Raneher and Stockmen.

while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, s.iftens the yut-allays all pain, cures wind col .". ;,nd is
the best .remedy for Dlariho i
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Dru,'-git- s
in every part óf lili Worid,
i'wenty-llv- e
cents a bottle, lis vjihv is
!e sure ami ask (or Mrs.
iiicalciil.ilile.
Wmslow's Soothing S; riip, and lake no
other kind.

s

Music Every Night.

Sarsapariila,
Gingei 41e,
Grape Cider,
Champdgiic Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas

;"iin.c3

Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUOKEE IOÉ

Xjlq.-u.cr- a

S. KUT1IERKOKO it CO.

Morenel

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON

WiOI.F3ALK AND liETAH, DEALEHS

FINING AND

Vino l ino. Whiskies

do Kentucky, CoBna
FrnneeK j Pnros Importado.

NOItTE

Jft

Sliineles,

ALVA It KR,

Morei. ci

Doors,

I.or4lburg,

Lmier

N. fit.

Cil

AKToi'.js

ALT.

K1NB3

fMm,

EilEfis and

i-

OF

LUf.lDER,

BUILDING

KcbKíbs.

B. TTTra, LgtmL

SALOON

ti CAnn.vxco,

Jood w'J'j'iies,

IN

ALSO

"Arizona

MOPtEir

ops.

-

brnmüi s, wines and line

Dealer in Furniture.

Huraña Cinara.

fn-olf. r.il IrJer t k olí mero tlian h.V.f my
ha.i.l.
Ttitn i':o riho tr'.Ue out on my Knn,
hol'i slilM,
cam!) out on inv nni
il
nearly d.'slroyipT tin- - nir'r.T uf oiui ty), tiUo

off In

Il

CO.,

Cljf.irs.

r

The Gold Hill stage started

ULES AI'P

'lii;-lortc-

Bcrof-ulo- in

j

W.

Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
'French lirandles and
d

Simply Awful

'Wk are glad to sec that our friend
Sheridan has a high appreciation of
IheSlhcrCity Enterprise. A
advertisement issued by him reads:
"The Kutcri rise lias subscribers In
every part Of the civilized world.
It reaches every ruining country 011
earth, and is only kepi out of Heaven
because it would create a mining
cra.c lo the detriment of Hit; pavements. '

L

18

Xi-ff- ,

and must he obeyed. This
means timt nil the Chinamen who are
not registered must go hack to the old
country. The treasury department
say.s It ha only Hfl.uoo with which to
send these fellows back and that Is
hardly euough to make a heglnniag
with.

Address all ordeni to.
C II A

Kit-har-

Tiik Supreme Court of the United
Stales decided the (Jrst, of the week
that the Chinese law was constitu-tiuler- l

All orders by mall promptly attended to.

mot popular brand.

Of too

rt

ÍN

AND 'DEALERS

OF

MAKUFACTÜBBU3

r.--

The county commissioners have instituted suit against ex sheriff Lock-haand the following sureties upon
his bond: Cbailes II. Dane, Israel
King, John I irock tu an,
Hudson, estates Idus L.
and A. F.
Walcott, W. A. Leonard, C. C. Shoe
maker, Joe. L. Sheridan, John D.
Kail, D. C. HoLitt, M. W.
II. II.
Whitehill, W. 1 Coots, John Corbclt.
S. S. Kirchfleld, Slgnitirid landaucr,
(Justar Wormier, J. r. Pyron and J.
I'. McGrorty for the sum of $25S,OUO.
The' amount really at issuc U the agSir, Geo. W. Turner
gregate of the taxe?, collected by Col.
Lockhart while filieril" upon assessments which are claimed to have been
illegally made, and Is cnld to be some- Worsi Caso cf Scrofula thó
thing over 10,000. The suit Is, made
Dcctoca Evor Paw
returnable to 'the first Mon'lay in
June, but ft is Impossible lo cct Computet ij Cured ly HGOD3
S.iHS.iV,IRÍLT.A.
service on all the sVrctirs In lime for
oltt I had r.
that date, as some are not residents of "When I Tt'fts 4 or C
sino on tac mldtllc C:it;cr of my lcit hand,
the district. Headlight.
,,ftl I'."11 t!l3 doctors out th9
wlil 'h rn

said to have been opposed by all the democratic bo-eof the
territory, and the Holy Trinity of
New Mexico politics are said to
their hair and wailing over
the prospect of seeing a man administer to ofllec who Is not a Mexican.
is

C. Ü1DI0

Spiral
Suits, Springs Wo ven-wiMattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,

Eecl-Voo- m

re

Tuesday morning, but
Dcct-.said it vu3 tha
my right .
when it gol down into the Hat below on
PpnninU'dpvra ecc1 nl,-ühy a troupe of
Scrofula
of
Caco
Worst
town it bogged down in the mud and they ever saw.
It was timpjy awful I Flva
Oil-clot- h,
Window-curtain- s,
Trulncd Cootte.
the mules were unable to pull it years orC'I bíi.r.nto Wco Ilomt's flarsapsrilla.
through. Kerry Still, the driver, had Gradually I found llmt U10 sores wcro bogla-ntnWall-pape- r.
Jlori'ticl
ten
I rt on till I had
to come back to town after a lighter bolll. toi. licit.
.lili, think Of W'llftt S
Ira;ot t!o:!'irN
lor í l.int lavettment! A tlieu
I
Agents for the Leading Pianos and Organs in the United StaUs.
Tin: president has appointed f'aui vehicle with which he took the mail roturii
Ye$.
tlioUJau.l. I'or
asd prr ccie
was unable i9 deliver U10
through,
hut
years I have d no a.. re. 1
past
4
Webb of the, rtiot-uf!
Gazette as
ill? OlDnTfH
nniUNDERTAKING and Eiahalinliifr specialty. Pkrtfa'nlcr Bttetia
to
the express.
1
'York ell fho Trmo.
111mi 1
lector or custom at Nogales.
We.
m 'tiers. A complete Une of Mctulie Caskets and Burial Cases on a&mi.
TJcfore, I cenld Co no nork. I I'.now not
1
. ilJLlUUi
UU 1 JLLU1
have always considered Sam a pretty
DKM1NU
jibw MBXIOO
The Arizona and New Mexico railw- what to say strong enough to express my grat
'good fellow, but he believes the
The 1'iiToiite of Morenel, Arir.onn.
Iturte to Hood's S.irsnraillla lor my perfect
ay-was
washed out Friday night so euro."
(IFOHOE W. Tuiimcu, Farmer,
McKlnley law to not only be badly
.
Ecratofa oounty, N. .
Uoiiblo Stamp
that a train did not get through
Wines'
a robbery .'.ut
How then
Warmnteit Pin'o (inipe Juice
Monday.
o "o; nrakan, but aid
HOOD'8 PlLLS
can he quiet hi conslenee Miilc col till
nnd Jluniestic ('i(r.ir
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A number of jieisons have ad- e the
Lini:i:Al. how il Lapix-m-thai Ked-y.i- e
got lut tl out of t lie Lord.iburg
jiotoi',ce ,o sud lenly, and the Ltr.KR-l- .
11UUÜÜ
nor Ked.ie have never been able
to gratify tlu-s- person's curiosity. It
is now explained. The centra! luein-b:-- r
of Hit: holy trinity thai
had
the disposal of the New Mcxien
Tabli snri'li.'d with tlm best iu the
has returned from Wa.hingtoii
market.
and explains the matte;'.
Cri.it, In
"And now
Ilk Santa I V Sun, s.i1'verylhiog rjo.it and clean.
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WESTERN

st h ft re? of the duties of this ofllee
he met ids 'death. . Some two years
Ithu Sliot While
ConstaMa C.
ago he nni'lcd Miss Mollic McDonald
to tha County .Tall .1. I.
from which union a boy was born.
Onnbr, th loard. Not
M Usted Tha Trii.
The wife and child are the only reliar Escape.
latives in thj8 country.
As was mentioned in ttio L
Hit "Frank," ái he was commonly called
last wef-- C.
Schutz had star d to was a good citizen and he will bo
Silver City trlth three prisoners, J. P. missed by the people who knew him
Ownby, not his son Bramble, going him well. May he rest in peace.
along as a guard. The prisoners were
Jas. Smith returned from El Taso
Celso Anala and Uavldo Ramires, who
Sunday
where he had been to meet
t;
nil
ra
had been bound over to the
jury on the charge of burglarizing T. bis brother, William, who lsover from
R. Brandt's store at Stein's Pass aud Scotland on a visit to his relatives in
II. Sew who had been sent up for this.country. Mr. Vf. Smith had as
sixty days for an assault made at far as Kansas City George Heggie 'or
Pyramid. When the party left town a traveling companion. Mr. Hegglc
Raihlrcs aud Bcha were handcuffed h'v.s 'none to Dead wood Dakota.
together and setting on the front seat While in Chicigo they met C. M.
Kchutz,
who. was .driving Shannon who was on his way to
4with
Anala, who was the olticst and largest Washington to tell Mr. Cleveland what
men of the prisoners and an old crim- he knows about internal revenue busiinal, was sitting on the back seat with ness. Mr. Shannon has adopted the
Tolling-Ptlsoaer-

-
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J. W. Hamilton nind a Demlng
trip yesterday.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
'33,!; Copper, 10.85; Lead, 3.80.
TvSi has returned to
Iternlnf from r.s trip V 'tVisbititftoa.
Col. 'i'. J. VioWhii t wai .n "fiotu the
San f mr i valley the l.'rst of the
If HI.
Mr ata. Reynold! nd Stórk. of
Pr tmid weo'u over to Silver City

the
this

,eek.
'

Miss Mamie Clrk is lo the city this
week visiting h .r cousin, Darney.
Solon.
Col. Bob Taul, late United States
. In
the city
marshal of Arizona
a--

this week.
John T. Shy carue In Saturday on
He did not get
his way to Clifton.
there till Monday.
Miss Emma Roberts, wh has been
visiting the Misses Marble, has returned to Silver City.
J. F. Stark, who has for years teen
Interested in the Pyramid properties,'
arrived In U wu Monday.
Col. Donegiin began hauling in his
spring crop 0 wool, Friday. lie has
an extra fino crop this year.
Jas. Guthrie, the well known Southern Pacific engineer, and Miss Julia
Driscoll were married In Tucson last
.

week.

Dr. Woodard, who has been visiting
'at Chase & McCabe's left for his Missouri home yesterday, carrying with
him a couple of tirarle dogs.
Miss Anderson, who hr.s been teach
ing the Clifton school, was in the
en route to Cincinnati to
visit her sister Who is very Elck.
Shorty 'Whitcbmb brought a freight
train Into toVvn Tuesd'sy and came
near licking an old acquaintance who
asked him who he was firing for.
Mrs. C. M. Shannon of CllftOD, was
In the city Monday, en route to Pon-vewhere she will visit and then go
to Chicago, to visit the Columbian.
Expositiou.
The Arlington hotel now looks as
pretty as a new red painted wagon
George
with Its new coat of paint.
ileeblsto be congratulated en the
work he has done.
"'i'tir. flowers that bloom In tho
Spring" arc not more vigorous than
are those persons who purify their
The
blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
fabled Ellxer Vitae could scarcely impart greater vivacity to the countenance than this wonderful fi'e(icine.
A new strike was made in the Viola
mine Saturday. 1 1 was on the second
level to the west. A sample of the
ore ran 521 ounces in silver and an
ounce and a half in B'j!J- - This discovery is beyond the t'yke and in
ground that is not broken u, fio the
chances are favorable for its becoming
more permanent.
Col. A. J. Streator was in the city
Monday on his way th Eddy on business. The colonel was out in ths rain
all tlay Friday and got very wet, but
'there did not enough water fall ou
him to cause hiih 1o cuss the rain. In
fact it is said that he never does
speak disrespectfully of the raiu,
when be sees any.
The storm of last Friday tied up the
Pyramid mail in Lordsburg till Saturday. J. Vf. Hamilton, the deputy
mail carrier on the Lordsburg and
.Pyramid mail line, started out, but
when he got to the river above town
to go
.his faithful mule declined
through it üud he had to bring the
mail back to town and wait till mornr,

ing.

It has

not been unknown to the
readers of the Liukual that Vf. li.
Foster of Stein's "Pass was not altogether relir.ble. Lately circumstances
have arisen still further proving this
to bo a fact. Recently, when some
cattle wefe beiog shipped from Lordsburg T. K. Brandt came down from
Stein's Pass with some thirty cattle
that Foster had turned over to him to
be sold with the others. Most of the
cattle in Foster's trand. Eomc were
not. Inspector Classen asked lirandt
where these cattle came from, especially one branded with J. P. Byron's
brand. Brandt said he knew nothing
about the matter, Foster had turned
the cattle over to hita saying he owned them and had made a trade with
Knowing
Byron for that steer.
Foster's reputation Inspector Classen
wrote to Mr. Byron asking about the
matter and got an answer baying he
never had sold a steer to Foster and
wanting to know who he was. Foster
then said the matter was a mistake.
Another mistake made on the same
shipment was the turning in of an old
steer without any brand. This steer
was recognized as one belonging to
Presly Johnson and was turned loose.
There were several other cattle that
'were not of Foster's brand, u Being
of J. A. Slaughter's brand aud. Inspector Classco has ordered that, naue
cf these outside brands bo paid for
until the owners can be communicated
with. Mr. Brandt was not Interested
jo.
the matter at all, simply delivering
th cattle for Foster.
.

i1

ANOTHER MURDER.

LIBERAL.

Mr. Ownby, with bis feet sbV.t keled
and his hands free. In this same way
they 'parsed through Gold Hill and
stopped at George llornbrooks for a
rest.
Whilé at Hornbrook's the three
prisoner were sitting on the water
trough, laughing, talking and whisHorubrook-thinkMr.
pering together.
the affair was planned then, he
warned the ottlcers that the prisoner!
were likely to make theih trouble before tbey got them to Jail, but the of-- ,
fleers seemed confident.
They left
there seated in the wagon In the sarue
manner as when they left Lordsburg.
Mr. Ownby's pistol was on the seat under a blanket.
Out on Cactus Flat, fifteen miles
from Silver City, Anala, the big M.exl-- .
can, shoved Mr. Ownby out of the
wagon, grabbed his pistol that was
nhot;
under the
blanket and
Schut'z three times, once through the
head, just in front of the car, once:
through the shoulder and once
through the body the bullet entering
between the shoulder blades.
Mr.
Ownby made a run away from the
wagon, which as ho had no gun was
the only thing he could do. The Mexicans drove the horses on nearly to
Silver City, unhitched them and rode
Into town. Mr. Ównby started for
town on foot through the mud and
ralii. He pot as f:.r as, the, ccmetary,
where he fell exhausted anii laid out
in the rain all night.
The first that the oil'eer's knew of
the matter was the next morning
when Sena appeared at the Jail aii
told Sheriff Laird what had happen
id. He still bad the handcuff On one
hand. He said that he had jumped
out of the wagon and walked in, being
all night.on the road. Sena has told
different stories and there is good evidence that he came to town with the
others an! the cuffs. Wire filed, apart
in town, fiherip l aird went out with
a team and found Mr. Ownby and
took him to the hospital.
Sheriff Laird, Charlie Davenport
and Deputy Baca then went out and
brought Schutz's body in and turard
it over to the coroner about noon. ,Iu
the afternoon it vrfts found tbi't Anilr.
and Ramires had been in tew ft during
the night and Deputy Baca started
after them, but at last accounts had
not found them. If he had got an
earlier start he might have overtaken
them that day, as they were at Santa
Rita on Friday.
Sheriff Laird telegraphed to Lordsburg on Friday morning.
Bramble
Ownby and Nick Hughes stai'tcd out
immediately. When last beard from
they hail news that Anala was headed
for Hatch', or Colorow as it used to be
called, a place near Rincón where
Anala wus married. Ownby was on
his way to the.piacc to try aud meet
Anala. Sheriff Lair'Á has offered a reward of $:00 for his capture, dead 01
alive. Anala docs not seem auxious
to get out of tho country and the
prospects arc gaod that he will be
It is to be hoped that he will
be brought to I.ordsbnr for a preliminary bearing.
,Mrs. Ownby went over to Silver City
to rare for her husband, who is in the
hospital.. The old gentleman had an
awful time of it, but his w ife writes
that he is fast improving and will be
able to conic back to Lordsburg, as
soon is the weather Is a little more
settled.
After the coroners inquest TAos.
Foster, the commissioner from this
district had the undertaker properly
dress and coillu the body and ship it
Mr. Foster gave his
to Lordsburg.
personal attention to the matter aod
did all that could be done. The body
was
afternoon,
arrived Saturday
his hulls'! and buried
taken to
therefrom at ten o'clock Sunday morning, the body being laid to rest lit
the Shakspeare cemctry.
C. B. Schutz was born in Hanover,
years ago.
Germany, about thirty-liv- e
He lived iu rennbylvaula, St. Louis
aud El Paso. He came to Lordsburg
in 1883, staying hero about a year.
He then went to Carlisle and staid
there a couple of years, returning to
Lordsburg about 18S0. He worked in
the butcher shop for Hart Bros, for
several years. About two year age
he went into business at Pyramid,
where he has been engaged ever since
although his family lived In town.
At the January1 election he wud elected constable, aud it was while in the
:
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Oro Shippers

ftieiitiiiiied In l:wl week's
had rained the night
before, not very much of a rain had
time the paper was Issufallen
ed. Hut more rain followed and it
wasohe.pf the finest May rains known
by the oldest Inhabitants.
It rained
Thursday riitfht and more of It ou Friday. In all a little more than an inch
ell. This will be of inand a
was.
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RANCH FOR SALE.

blt value

c

ubcct!t)9 for and advents

KFDZIR

CLASSEN. Laraaburf. N. M.
iÉ'uattors title, located, 18, and
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unxurveyod and situated about
VW f
10 or 12 tulles from Clifton easterly.
Living spring, and ths land Is sub
Irrigated; water.ean b had In from 7
to 12 reet; 40 acr?t of arable land 23
Ptttllslieí i
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
rich and thsrc Is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
Tho location Is good for a small
stock or liorsa ranch 1000 head.
was followed I y one of the hand- Commands a flnc range.
Plenty of
somest rainbows ever, seen in New timber.
The cattlemen are now
Mexico.
Comniiiud all the watr water there
drinking champagne.
U lu tho vicinity which makes the
Mlntn Cn?Pí. fni'cr
location an exceptional. one for the 11 tCU
uun vor íurroua u
C. It. Montgomery, ffi'ín the
"Wind mills and a
ralsinjn
stock.
of
in Jhc ci'y the first of the
system of piping would make it of un
w?ek. Ho s.r s he has not seen anyvalv.e for an extensivo stock
Paper ' t BHrer
thing of the Indians in hti neighbor- told
OVKNeareM
miles.
ranch.
hood in some time.

to the cattle men.
estimable
The rain was a general one covering
a country about nine hundred miles
east and. wes.t and five hundred iortl
and south. The grass started Immediately and soon will be in shape to fatten up the stork that hns been slowly
starving. . The wind tfcrt fallowed
dried up the stirfaw of the ground
and on Sunday night a stiff dust
storm came up from the valley below'
town, but this was followed fcy another rain tbiit. hld the dust. This"

Tts ffeste iu tilinnr

.

practices of the east and when found
in Chicago was perched on a chair
having his boots shined. It Is said
that every democratic politician has
to have his boots, shined before he
gets to Washington, that
Albright forgot to have this doiie end
so missed his appointment.
II. C. Boon arrived in the city Tuesday on bis way to Duncau on Imwho has practiced medicine
portant business. He reports Mrs. forA 40man
years,
ought to ki.cw salt !rom
Boon and tlmt wonderfid .Boon baby
what he says:
to be la the best of health and spirits.. sugarreid
;
O., Jan. 10, 1S8T.
i Tliv?
If nothing happens he expects . to Messrs. F.Toledo,
of watchc ,
& Co. GentleCheney
J.
start for Chicigo iii a week or ten men :. I have been
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
tlirs general
.in
days.
All work done In a tworkmnu-lik- e
practice of medicine fcr most 40 years,
manner and guaranteed or
11
was
a little under the and would siy th;itin
John Malone
my practice
money refunded.
Shop locatweather the first of the week, but Is and experience bac never seen a
's
ed In the Ari.onacopper
again at work.
preparation thht I could prescribe
stcre.
'While Mr. T.J. Itlchey, of Altona, with as much confidence of success as
Mo., was traveürnr in Kansas he was I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuII. LEMON,
taken violently ill with cholera iilor-bU- factured by you. Have prescribed it
'He called afra drug store to trt a great many times and its elfect is
(Late of London, England)
some medicine and the druggist recA'UZONA
ommended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-- ; wonderful, and would say In conclu- CLIl'TOX
era and Diarrhoea Remedy so highly sion that I have yet to find a cs;e of
he concluded to try it. The result Catarrh that it would not e'tir;. if they
was immediate relief, and a few doses would
tike iti'.fiinri.'inj: ) directions.
cured him completely. It is made for
Yours Truly,
bowel complaint and nothing else. It
L. L..Co:.V('it. M. I).
never fails. For sale at Eagle drug
m
Ónice, 2i"Su':imitSt.
store.
We will give $100 for any cae of
Catarrh that can not be cured w.ith
AND
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-calTChirl-cahua-
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TFtT St' f will bo orurptt- Dirlnir
Hiun excellence ami will print more noffi
and mora pur literature than ever before
In Its history.

CURED BY

Emma Keyes,
Ilubbardslou, Mass.
"For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartic
Pills aro the most efficient medicine I ever
used." Robert K. Tames, Dorchester, Mass.
' For yeai 1 was subject to constipation
and neryous headache, caused by dcrai.gc-nie- ut
of the liver. After taking various rem-- y
lies, 1 have become convinced that Ayer's
Tills are the best, They never fail to relieve
ny bilious attacks in a short time; and I am
sure tny system retains in tone lunger after
the use of these Tills, than lias been the casa
with any other medicine 1 have tried."
II. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.
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Ayer's. Pills
Bold by
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Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with, evervthing .that
can be háft m thVMwr
ket.

If yoj want to buy a natch, clock or diamond, or if jou want your watch repaired in Erst elasi shape send to
Gr.o. W. IIihkox & Hixsojr,
Ttronsoti Block, El Paso TexiiR.

two boxes of Ayer's rills."

ÍJr. J.

,

.

F. J. Chemky iV Co., I rops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, "0.

Usually result from a deranged atomach or
a sluggish liver. In either case, an aperient
Is needed. Ayer's Fills, the mildest and
most reliable cathartic in use, correct all
Irregularities of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and, in a brief time, relieve the
Anient distressing headache. Tliesa pills aro
highly recommended by the profession, and
the demand for them Is universal.
, "I. have. been afflicted, for years, with
headacho end Indigestion, and though I
spent nearly a fortune in medicines, I never
found any relief until I began to take Ayer's
Tills. Six bottles of those rills completely
:emed me." ltenjamin Harper, Tlymoutli,
Montserrat, W. I.
"A long sufferer from headache, I was
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rleHoM what was tho result when Sir.
Magruder kissed ,
THio ñn thy plnvnmtes, boyf
"Why, merely a contraction of tho
M jr favorite In Joy,
orbicularis oris muscle, thus," siid tho
Who brings with him liis sister Tcuco, to
student an sho leaned over and kissed
muy
Mr. Slagruder.
Tb lfvi lona tiny.
I lovo tlicm both: but
Slagruder's brother in tho cupboard
In moni to tne.'
lho:i!rht mnybo it wasn't o very solemn
thy playmatea now,
And wbi-rfor Mr. Magruder afur all. Ho conO man of
Vr brow?
"AIop! drftr Joy, ho niorrictt la if 3 1
sidered this portion of tho exercises in a
Hut I havo wed
certain wmiku soothing. Cut all tho stulVncr; anil our hr.he, a boy.
dents raid it was perfectly rcnndaloi:,
Newborn, In Joy."
-and Sirs. Slagruder, after informing the
J. Ü. Tail Id llurpcr'B YonnR Tcoi'lo.
offender that hereafter when illn.tration
of any point of tho lerson was reeded it
would 1)0 supplied by herself, ordered
her to go to tho foot of the class nnd to
na a punish-nent- .
A few years ago the Mngrnders lived learn eighty new bones
in Bedford, nnd Mrs. Magnider, tvIio
"Do yon hear mo, mi?sV" demanded
tons an enthusiastic amntcur doctor, Mrs. Magruder when she pviceived that
tided to teach a class of f emulo frirndj that contractor of tho orbicularis oris
the rudiments of 'diysiology. At that muscle did not budge.
"Yes," sho said, "I am conscious of a
timo Mugrnder was in business, nnd as
he generally came home tired ho hud a vibration striking against tho membrana
habit of lyiiiK on tho np stair sitting tympanum, and being transmitted
room eofa in tho evening for the pur-bo- e throngh tho labyrinth until it agitates
tho auditor nerve, which conveys the
of taking a imp.
Several times when hedUl bo and Sir. impression to tho brain."
"Correct," said tho professor. "Then
Magmder had somo friends with he.'
down stairs he noticed upon awaking obey mo, or I will call my biceps and
that there was a peculiar heaviness in flexors and scapuhn isinlo action and put
his head ami a queer smell of drugs in yon in your place by force."
"Ycsl and wo will help her with our
the room. When ho questioned Sirs.
Magruder aliout it she invariably col- splnatns and ittfrnspiralis," exclaimed
ored and looked confused and said ho tho rest of the cmss.
Slagruder's brother in tho gloom of
biust have eaten something which had
his cupboard did not comprehend tho
disagreed with him.
Ultimately the suspicions of Magrudei character of these threats, but ho had a
Ho suspected something Yugue idea that tho lifo of that lovely
Were aroused.
s
Wrong. A horrilile thought crossed liij young r.awbonc3 wr.s menaced by
nnd other engines of war of a
lnind that Mrs. Slagruder intended to
Ho felt
jioison him for his skeleton to sacrüico peculiarly deadly description.
him s that she could danglo his buue.i that the punishment was loo severo for
on a string before hur clu.su, nnd explain tho crime. Slagruder himself, ha was
to the seekers after medical truth tlu convinced, would havo regarded that
peculiarities of construction which en- orbicularis operation with courageous
abled the framework Of her husband t J fortitude end heroic composure.
Sirs. Slagruder Ihcrt proceeded to give
move in society.
tho class practico in certain operations
So Slagruder revealed his Riiíipicioní
to his brother, and engaged to secrete in medical treatment. Sho vaccinated
himoelf in a cupboard in the room whilo Slagrnder on the left arm, while one of
he took his usual nap on a certain even tho students bled his right aria and
showed her companions how to tic up a
ing npou tho sofa.
vein. They applied leeches to his nose
When that night arrived Sirs.
pretended to have a "sewing cir- under the professor's instructions; they
cle" in tho parlor, while her husband cup)ed him on the shoulder blades; they
went to sleep up siairs in tho sitting exercised themselves in spreading musroom with that vigilant relativo of hiJ tard plasters on his back; they timed
his pulse; they held out his tonguo with
on guard.
About 9 o'clock Sir. Slagmder's broth pinchers at:d exan incd it with a micro-scopand two or throo enthusiastic
cr was surprised to observo Sirs. Slagruder softly stealing upstairs, with tho stud jnts kept hovering round Magruder's
leg with a saw and a carving knifo until
members of tho "sowing circlu" following her noiselessly in singlo lile. In hei Slagruder's brother in retirement in the
hand Mrs. Slagruder carried a volume. cupboard shuddered with apprehension.
At last Slagruder began to revivo. lie
If her brother-in-lahad conceived tho
idea that tho book might contain the turned over; ho sat up; ho stared wildly
tender strains of some sweet singei nt tho company; ho looked at his wife;
amid whoso glowing imagery this wom- then ho sank back upon tho sofa and
an reveled with tho ecstasy of a sen- said to her in a feeble voice:
"Henrietta, somehow or other I feci
sitivo nature, he would havo been mistaken, for tho work was entitled. awfully funny."
Funny! Slagrnder"? brother conThompson on the Kervous SystesSfr
sidered that after the performance of
whilo thoso lines traced in a delicato
hand upon tho perfumed noto the class Slagruder ought to feel funny
paper carried by Sirs. Slagruder, so far enough to edit a comic paper. Ho
from embodying tin expression of tho emerged from the enpboard, nnd seizing
gentlest and most sacred emotions of hei a chair determined to tell tho whole
bosom, were Vierely a diagnosis of nn story. Mrs. Slagruder and tho class
aggravated cure of fatty degeneration of f creamed, bnt ho proceeded. Then up
tuso Slagruder nnd discussed tho subject
the heart.
When tho whole party had entered with vehemence, while his brother
the room Mrs. Slagruder closed tho dooi brandished his chair nnd joined in the
and applied chloroform to her husband's chorus.
Mrs. Slagruder nnd the class cried,
nose. Aa soon as he became completely
insensible the sewing in the hands of the nnd said Sir. Ma.Truder was u brute nnd
had no love for science. But Mr. Maladies was quickly laid asido, and to
secreted brother was disclosed gruder said that us for himself, "Hang
the alarming fact that this was her class. science!" when a woman became 8)
Mrs. Mugrnder began her lecture with infatuated with it ns to chop up her
And his
somo very nblo remarks non tho husband to help it along.
nervous system, and in order to demon brother said that ho ought to put it in
strato her meaning more plainly sho at- even stronger terms than that. Yankee
tached a galvanic battery to her hus Blade.
band's toes so that sho might make him
lS'eata of Water lllrds.
wrigglo beforo the class. Ami ho did
With all birds, so far ns I am nblo to
Tiggle. Sirs. Slagruder gave him
learn, tho exit is a point of observation
dozen or two shocks and poked him with for tho sitter, from which it can get a
a ruler to make him jump, whilo the view of friends and foes. The owls nnd
others stood iu a semicircle with note- hawks from an elevated position can
books iu their hands and exclaimed, command a Piro view of tho surround"How very interesting!"
ings. With all aquatic, birds the sittei
Slagruder's brother thought it awful, almost invariably occupies a porition
but he was afraid to como out when ho presenting toward tho Water, fjhoro
reflected that they might want two birds, as tho sandpipers, rest on their
Sirs. Slagruder then said nests in a position to best view tho
skeletons.
that she would pursue this branch ot Stream or pond. Uail3 nnd gullinules
tho investigation no further ut that mo face tho water, tho latter usually buildincut, becam;o Sir. Slagruder's system ing to that they can plunge from their
was somewhat debilitated in conse homes directly i.ito their favorite chanqnence of an overdose of chlorate ot nels.
potash, which she had administered
Tho loon, which huilds orrnlhrr forms
in his coff eo upon the previous day fot its nest nway out from shore in 'i mass
the purpose of testing tho Btreuglh of of Vegetable matter, usually tho foundatho drug.
tion of an old niusUrat's house, invariMrs. Magruder then proceeded to ably faces the open deep water. Frjin
"quiz" tho cla.ss concerning tho general that position it can slido into the lake at
construction of ht r husband. She said, a second's notice. Any one cm prove
for instance, that sho had won what v; J this position of tho loon by examining
called the heart of Sir. Slagruder, and the premises wheti tho owner is away.
Sho asked tho students what it was that Tho nest proper is a troughlike depresthe hud really won.
sion, evidently formed by tho bird's ef"Why, the cardiu, of course," said the forts ut hollowing rather than in buildnzygous
is
class.
an
muscle 01 ing up tho sides. This oblong depres"It
an irregular pyramid shape, situated sion is 1 feet long and over 10 hielas
obliquely and a little to the left side ot wide, nnd the eggs are always placed
the chest, and it rests on the dia- from three-lulhto
of thedis-tauc- o
phragm."
from tho front end. Science.
One fair young thing Bind that it did
not reht on tho diaphragm. Another ona
tint a Unliit'Uke
"Homo o:ice more!" muttered the
said she would bet a quart of paregoric
it did, and until the disputo was settled weary man as he leaned on his well worn
by the professor Slagruder's brother'! staff and surveyed tho village. "The
hair stood on end with fear lest the) hops that has hitherto buoyed me np
should go to probing inside of Slagrudei now almoiit deserts mo, and I gazo
with a butcher's knifo and a lantern foi around nt the straugo faces and shops
the purpono of determining the actual that have sprung up iu tho streets. How
condition of affairs respecting his dia- different is everything from what I kft
it when ft boy I Where is the old familiar
phragm.
exbaker's shop around tho corner outside
Sirs. Slagruder continued,
plained that when she accepted Sir. of which we used to spin our top.-Slagruder ho seized her hand, and she Where tho cheery old wheelwright?
required the class to explain what it And cau it bo possible they havo
Was that Sir. Slagruder actually Lrvd pulled down tho church ami built a"
hold of.
"Now, then, git out o' this!" said the
The students replied that ho held iu policeman. "Muddletou uiu't the placo
his grip twenty-sevedistinct bones, for the likes o' you!"
among which might bo mentioned the
"Sluddleton!" exehoed the weary traveler. "Where's Buddleton, then?"
phuhmges, the carpus and the
"Twenty mile on."
The beautiful creature who was
And so it was. Ho had mistaken tho
incredulous concerning the diaphragm
suggested that ho ulso had hold of tho road and come to tho wrotig" villa;..
deltoid. But the others scornfully sug- Loudon
gested that the deltoid was a musc le.
Doubly Terrlbla.
The discussion becamo bo exciting that
Liltlo D!ek Why are you girls so
lancet wtro drawn, and there seemed
afraid of bats?
.1 when tho
of
to Is) a Jiros)
Little I).itOio! A b;t i n uinm; on
teacher Intel fri ed and demanded of tho
girl Mho had begun to cry elxnit tho wings. (.oud News.
THE
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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WHY?
HocaiiNe it is llie only paper in

Amnicu
that aiivocutes American rule in tlio Lnit- eil iitntcs.
Ut'i'iii're Amoricn grives each week an
rqii.vaici.t ol tlis conLonts oi' n
cent
monthly.
li' cuusp AniPiic.i luis r l:ir('r corps of
ilHtinuiHlu'il contiiljutois thun nny pupni
in t'iis country.
Because it pi in ts each week stories, essays, poems an'l
intieUs
from such authors' us there.
Cullora
Senator Allison
Senator

GROUP Ko. 3. Seven rbM nnd sliver hearing qnarU anifaes; thorohghly prwpecUsd
ind openoit up; plenty of weed and adjacent ts the San Francises river, whieh runs
the year round afTordintr ample water power t ru any number of stamps, concentrators, smellers, etc.; under intelligent and practical mining niperviBion this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold nounUia mining district,
Graham fcounty.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
MONUMENTAL WORK,
F.ither in ATood or Marble. Orders for Headttonci will receive prompt altabtier .
Designs furnished on application with Epitftphs, Emblems of Secret Oiolvis, t f
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
thrtn the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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